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WINTER ARRANGEMENTS OF MAILS. •f my life to bratow ihem eqU-ST. JAMES'S CHURCH, CHARLOTTETOWN.
MAILS 1er *1 the Wie- bet ihet ef the «ran,I hereAlee I" «litheOe the «rating efthe llth eh., the Aeeeel Meet»* ef the Sl 

Iherah Society for Relifioee eed Miteioetty per,it», wee
ter. wMhe MORN-erery FKIDj it lie.the eife efthe rahraell eed

held ie the Cherch et the Rev. RobertCepe To ee FRIDAY the IRlh of December, deep, hew *rieeeee, 
ee eier who wee Id n

ie* ef ee relee. 'Preeideet. ie the Choir The Meet»* ha'teeteef, eed the Moils for will be ferwerded oe that dey, thie fery freer ho dee It »And whet ie the! orbed the derrioh. k lew

REPORT. i; yel leapdeath would be Use greatest ofUeder thellth Febreary, e are privileged to 
proceedings daring Before Aliuonm lid reply, thereTHOMAS OWEN.

lYBO, UWt
titede of rational beings bandown to the earth1 in rags, and I 

load of misery.ef their Stewardship.Postmaster General. if in great pain,congregation on 
id and discerned.

the 19th August, for bleed, and e savagehis eyes upwards, exclaimed,One. », 1861
The Mails from Nova Scot» will be dee every Monday night. The dervish went tn him and kindly said, What aileth thee,(All the Papers. ) Cherch ; and some preliminary \f be in iny power to relieve thy distres-Pcrhapa itpoor man? A KIND DISPOSITION.

What waatest thon ?” that is aAmong the peculiar qealitiw of tbaCommissariat. Church Society for Religions and Mi Everything health, food kindred,
JVbMce ft jwmns dcsti friend*, a home—even 1 am an outcast end a wanderer,of making Remittancet to Haltfa:

dewituto of every 
li-a. r.. .jj!,:of the constitution kind; for in addition to my own sufferings, I see other around me 
revelling in those luxuries for lack of a small portion of which, I ain

Jsfc
At this moment, a third man approached with wetfntep* and 

a languid look, and easting himself down by the side m the foun
tain, stretched out his limbs at free length, and yawning desperate
ly, cried out, “ Allah ! what eliall 1 do ? what will become of me ? 
I am tirod of life, which is nothing but a purgatory of wants, that

---------..-a .. projac, disappointment or disgust.”
ed and naked, “ What » the cause of thy mi
lt thou ?”
’ answered the other. " I am cursed with the

______________ have wasted my live in acquiring riches that
brought me nothing but disappointment, and honours that no longer 
gratify my pride, or repay me for the labour of sustaining them; 
I have been cheated into the pursuit of pleasures that turned to pain 
in the enjoyment, and my only want is that 1 have nothing to de
afen. I here every thing I wish, and yet 1 enjoy nothing.”

Almoran paused a few moments, utterly at a low to find a reme
dy for this strange malady, then said to himself, ” Allah ! preserve 
me; I see it is all lira same whether men want one thing, every 
thing, or nothing. It » impossible to make such being liappy, and 
may I cat dirt, if I trouble myself any more in so rain a pursuit”

Then taking up his staff, he went on hi* way.

bln the Military Cheat, British Specie, or Dollars, for for the year elected. The ithly ineet- 
Sociely sustained

„ _ „______  . ______ # _ ____ taident and otheie
on subjects relating to tiie characteristic objects of the Society. 
Among others lion. Air. Birnio and Mr. Morpeth delivered interest
ing and instructive Essays, claiming special notice in the detail of 
our intellectual department.

During the last quarter, as other congregational meetings of im
portance were instituted and could not be advantageously sustained 
without the general support and the united efforts of all concerned; 
to avoid on embarrassing collision, a temporary ses 
meetings was deemed expedient, but this postponemei 
prejudicial to the vital interests of our Society , as the Collectors did 
not relax their persevering diligence and praiseworthy devotion in 
discharging the duties devolving on them.

The Treasurer’s account shows a total of upwards of £39 Os. Od. 
collected on behalf of the Society, during the past year, which con
sidering the other calls upon its members, the Committee regard as 
creditable to the diligence of the Collectera. Thb amount b for the 
moot part allocated by the donors, and in pretty nearly the following 
proportions, about one-third of the wlmle amount to the library .and 
about the same sum to the Home Mission. For the Indian Mission 
of the Church of Scotland, about jL'2 5 has been subscribed, and 
f* the Jewish Mission £4 1 6. Of the remainder, the sum of £l 
If.'*#, was voted to the Foreign Mission of the Presbyterian Church of 
Nova Broth, conducted by the Rev. Mr. Geddie, who formerly la- 
bou.ed in thb Island ; while the rest consists principally of collec
tions at the Monthly Meetings for incidental expenses, and of small 
sums mit allocated uy lire Subscribers.

The Com$5ii;toe be?, to recommend, that tbo sums subscribed for 
objects, whose field of operations b oot of the Island, should be 
forwarded ee speedily as poesiblo, as a.token, however small, of 
oar good-will, that the sum subscribed for the Library be expended 
immediately in the purchase of books, and that the fund under the 
head of Home Mbatons be left in the hands of the Committee for 
the coming year, to be expended in whole or in part, or in accor
dance with the object of the scheme, or to be reserved till a larger 
sunt b accumulated.

In retiring from the offices with which you honoured us, we can
not do less, while gratefully thanking you for the dbtinction, than to 

that if we have not ful

in small things. It bfee will give Drafts, payable at eight. the Military Chart at
and» tire
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it, end nothing etna will. la theCharlottetown, Jan. ft, 1852. like the loadstone, elwni
will assuredly fly off inabsence of thb

LEGISLATIVE LIBRARY,
met and uncoart eons lainage, eft repented by the wife ef hie bo
som, however strong hb attachment may hove been et Aral. Hie 
affection cannot always stand a repeated din of fiinlt finding, nor 
brook oft an napleasant and nnconrteoos spirit. If hb home cannot 
bn made paaoafal and unpleasant, he feels that he is indeed wrrtcb-

“ h—feiv

having BOOKS in their possession [ing to tire Almoran s|
ilarly roqnekl-Lkoislativb Libbaby, ere hei<

forthwith, especially ten previous to 

H. W. LODBAN, Librarian. od. As n

firaside. Many eech, in theB. B. IRVING,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

And Pnbllc Accountant :
Office,—Hon. Mr. Lord'» Commercial Building», 

Dorchritkr Struct.

Æ Deeds of Conveyance of nil descriptions, of Leasehold and 
Estate, including Assignments, Mortgages, ice.. Letters of 

AHesnsy. Bends. Indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills ef Snb.Char
ter Pertres, Arbitration Bends end Awards. Petitions, fee., prepar
ed with eecsracy and denpalch; Merchant*’ Books, Pkrtaersliip and

disappointed feeling, hove fall* mtodbsi-
areby nopotion, licenti

all the facts of them laid open to the light, the engin
of them would be traced to a neglect of respectful attention, email

disease, if it b not cured.
which b contioaally gnawing at the vitale of life. Hew

of R, fair render .and pon-of an affectionate heorLEVERY MAN A FARMER.
Tire cultivation of tire earth b congenial to lire nature of mankind, 

and a very largo proportion of men, daring some sliare of their lives, 
either do or have a desire to become farmers. Besides those in ci
vilized countries who are bred to the culture of the soil, and lake it 
as their sole puieuit through life, there are thousands of others, who 
retire from the trouble and anxieties of trade, the vexations of n 
professional, or the turmoils of a public life, to rural quiet, and the 
undbtaibed |io**c*fioo of an acre of land.

Nor b thb prevailing love of agriculture, which sooner or later 
io life discovers itself, to be wondeied at, whether we consider it 
as iuipbnted io our nature, or whether it w the result of research 
and experience If it be innate, it b merely kept dow n for a while 
by the * " * *"* -------**~

the path of wisdom.

Withoel thb, society b only » brokendegree cements society.

wears the smileBOOK-KEEPING, fee. and af-
IKADESMEN end

ep to the eed ef the lent y*r, new ledgers opened, or to have sic valee are the honors bestowed on that individual, than nil the 
fawning flatteries tho hero or monarch is heir to. Wealth combined 
with power may ealbt fawning Sycophancy, but what b the feme of 
Mapoleon compared with the name of Howard? A morose tyrant 
b welcome to all the honor* ” , L *~
him. When deed, merely 
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that cooeolidatee peaceful ai 
bat as for Lis memory, U b
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iWNERS ef end experience
All of which b respectfullyIsland, are solicited their share, in l<a* ee Irage «

ultimately to the cultivation the north.
JOHN ARBUCKLE, Sec y. nativeof asm, 1er tin 

and efthe So* 
(prepaid), will

The Palo de Vaca, or Cow-tree, of Brazil, b eftheearly notice, per Post llth Dec. lSftl- of bad, with

the year when no ram felb, and Ha branch* era deed and driedWILLIAM LA’MONT, end lying that are apt to enter so largely into polipcofertZeeffThe following Resolutions were then brought forward and adopt
ed—

Moved by Mr. J. W. Morrison, seconded by Dr. Mackieson,
It (wired 1st,—Thai the Report now read be adopted na the An

nual Report of the St- James's Church Society for Religious oud 
aud Missionary purposes.

Moved by 51 r. John McNeill, seconded by Mr. Janies Pordie,
lie tel red 2d,—That thb Meeting recognizes the value of a well- 

ecleclcd assortment of books, as a subsidiary help to the preaching 
of tho Gospel, for redeeming the time ft on: unprofitable thought» 
and occupations—funnelling the mind against sceptical doubts, sup- 
pi) in- intelligence of lire progress of Chrbt’s Kingdom iu tire lieaiis 
of individual*, in societies, and iu tho woild, and imparting con
solation in the hour of affliction; and accordingly, views with gra
tification, the picscnt attempt to establish a Library in connection 
with the congiegation.

.Moved by tho Rev. Isaac Murray, Minister of tho Presbyterian 
Congregation, Cavendish & New Ixmdon, seconded by Mr. J. Ar- 
buckle,

Utool ted 8d,—That this Meeting believing, that all power b of 
God. and that Prayer b the instituted weans of obtaining tire aid 
of God, U convinced that a greater measure of prayer would bo 
followed by a greater blessing; and therefore, while acknowledging 
past sltortcomtngs, anxiously looks for a more enlarged spirit of 
prayer, private, family, and social.

Moved by the Hon. George Birnic, seconded by Mr. M. W. Skin-

iittolred 4th,—That this Meeting recognises the work of sending 
the Gospel to Un; II .then, as a duty incumbent upon all who love 
the l.ord Jesu>; uml the necessity of greatly enlarged liberality for 
tlib purpose.

Moved by Mr. E. 1- Lydi ird, seconded by Mr. James Anderson.
llesoltcd ftth,—That thb Meeting, convinced of the duty of aid

ing the |k>or as devolving upon the followers of him, who saiJ, 
• be Ifvor have yoalways with you,” tenders think* to the I.a-

if the trunk beGeneral Com. Agent. on earth
Then, the natives receive theit b tho farmer.I ask no favours, ful and ho-2 Howard Street, Glasgow,

b all that tho earth requires, end it y wide a due return
Some drink plentifeUy of H under—no favours dearly bought with the surrendc 

honour, or truth, and of all noble and manl 
ling for office, no fawning for popularity, no 
man con say of farming, ” I have served a 
have sacrificed honour and conscience and in . 
and what have 1 gained ? Among farmers there are no deserted 
Wobeys, and no Belisitrios lives u reproach to agricultural pursuits. 
The choristers of the field never sing to deceive, the flowers of the 
field never blooms to hide a deformity, and nature never smiles to 
betray.—Amer.

the tree, others take it home to their children. One mightTo the Tenante on Lots 9 & 61.
by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 
been appoin’.ed Agent to lake charge of

_______________ J, the Property of Laurence Sulirun
K»q., notifies the Tenants on those Townships, that all rents, and 
Arrears of Rent, dee on the said Property, ere reqnired to be paid 
to him forthwith, he alone being authorized to receive tire same.

JAMES Y EU.
Port HUI, April », 1851. _____

shepherd dbtribeting the milk of hb flock.
milk. The cow-tree ie one of

forests, and is used in ship biding.the largest in theday of March, 1851

From papers by the last Mail.

THE TRANSFUSION OF BLOOD.
A successful operation for transfusion of blood, was recently per

formed, according to the Salute Public, at Lyons. A lady, 27 
years of age. under the effects of a terrible homrrhage. exhibited 
all the characteristics of approaching death, which succeed the Io* 
of blood. Dr. Delorme suggested the idea of a transfusion.jiff blood. 
Tho remedy was regarded as hazardous, but under iffap ieeperato 
circumstances of the case, justifiable, and it was adopted. Dr. 
Deranges, surgeon of the Hotel Dieu, undertook the operation; and 
an officer of the institution offered to furnish, from hb own veins, 
the requisite blood. A syringe was prepared to receive the blood 
to be injected into the veins of the dying woman. Tho syringe 
being filled with about 200 grammes of the borrowed blood, was 
plunged into warm water, of a temperature somewhat above that 
of blood io circulation. A vein in the arm of tire patient was cho
sen as the most convenient for receiving tho injection. Thb vein 
having been opened, a fine tube was introduced, adapted to tho 
syringe, and through thb the vivifying fluid was carefully forced 
into the exhausted blood-vessels of the now sen sole* woman. Al
most immediately sire began to revive, feeling, as she afterwards 
described it, an agreeable warmth distributed throughout her body. 
Consciousness soon returned, and in the course of an hour or two 
there was so lively and intense a reaction, os to excite considerable 
anxiety among the medical attendants. The patient, however, 
continued to improve, and at the last accounts—tire lot November 
—the most confident hopes were entertained, Uut tire expnrimwt 
would be completely successful.

ly legal demands against tire Estate ofLL persons having THE GREAT POLAR OCEAN.
At the list meeting of the I-omlon Geographical Society, Lieute

nant Oshornn. a member of one llritbh Arctic expedition, argued, 
at some length in favour of the support of the existence of a groat 
Polar Ocean.—He said that in Wellington Chanel, he had ob
served immense number of wlwles runuing out from under tho ice, 
a proof, that they had beeu to water and coine to water, for every 
one know they must liave room to blow. He further said, there 
were almost constant flights of ducks and geese from the northward, 
another proof of open water in that direction, since these birds 
found their food only in such water. llo added, lluit it was hb 
deliberate opinion, from observations made on the spot, tliat 
whales passed vp Wellington Channel into a northern sea. In re
ference to the abundance of animal tile, in the latitude of this sup
posed Polar Sea, be remarked, that while, on lire southern side of 
Lancaster Sound. Ire never saw enough game to keep lib dog. 
Melville Island, one hundred and fifty miles to tire northward, 
abounded in deer and musk oxen. It was thus clear, he continued, 
tint animal life did not depend on latitude; but increased, if any 
thing, after passing lire seventieth degree. Moreover, while in 
Uutfin’s Bay, tire tide made for the Southward, coming ft mo lire 
nortbwaid,* which could < ni y be explained ou lire hypothesis "of a 
*ea in tliat direction. All this seems to us proof of a great Polar

James M‘I)onald, late of Georgctowi
. _________ ______________ Andrew A.
town, within Six calendar months ; and all 
said Estate are requested to ihake immediate 

itivc Accounts, Promissory Notes, fee., fee.,
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Georgetown, list Octr., 1861.
Council Office, Jena 19, 1S5I. 
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wUI he abend « the eipiraliea of m month. fro 
i Tllir- MN be ahm la the contrary, » the
* W™" *' ** CHAULES BSdBUMY. C. C-

To Tenantry residing on portions of Town
ship» 81, 40, 53,57, 58, 59. 60 and 62.

mmz NOTKX—TWl ■ -ejerity *f U» prarael Hen. nf in- 1 whly.dnm, it, I rat SraHra! prarad » Act. which deter- 
-trad that at »7,7. dtra » Ihia Colony, ehalMwarabtth bepeid

14.1-1 ie Afctwp. « titraeraradac, or
tad nlnn, thnl no «icrara will in blare

turn ye nlweye with you,poor have yenlwaye with you, lender» menu. to me 1-n- 
ihe Benevolent Society, for their eiettiora tin.in* the px.lof the Act of

The follow in* Gentlemen were then ippoinled oflke-beirer» fur

“njSrat,rresiaeai,—tiev. i%. micuuir,
Vice Prawdrnto,—Dr. llnckiewH., II. J. Pnnlie,

Public Executions.—HulüasSt*l states, that no lets than se
venty-two thousand irersons died by tire hands of lire executioner 
during the reigu of Henry VIII., being at the rule of two thousand 
every year, iu Uueen Elizabeth's time only' four hundred were 
executed yearly ; hut thb relaxation, far from owing its origin in the 
Crown, draws'forth tire complaint of I ami Keeper Bacon, who tells 
the Parliament, that thb ineffectual cuforcemeal of the laws is not 
lire default of hur Majesty, ” leaving nothing undone meet for her

Secretory,—Mr. John HIcNeill, EXPEDITION TO THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
A few days since we alluded to a secret expedition filled ont 

San Francisco for the Sandwich Islands. The following from 
New Orleans paper, b the most connected narrative we can fii

Mr. II. D. Morpeth.
tied, with power to fill tire placesTire old Committee were rea|

of any members
Tire following is a statement, as furnished by the Treasurer, Mr.

collected and expended by the Coegrega-E.L.L,

subscribed in the winters of 1847-48. the sovereignty of the Sandwich Islande to the United Staton.risidéf omfmrcod;
id for He neepeyen

itwUlbo £40 0 0inside of Cherch,Feed for bat they were leftThe tables kept by Sir Stephen e arrangements < 
a position, thatHouse,

120 • 0repairingfor the pay a*ut of thaw ricted, capitally, in Loudon and Miliddlesex^Jbar 
irtlre were exec

arrange* 50 0
tira Arniw, I» pra-w* m, Ufa* «hlip^ v___ ______________________ . _ 'l*hat from

1781 to 1772. foor hundred end fifty-seven were convicted, and 
tpvo hundred and thirty-three, or a little more thin half, executed.

Church, 41 0 0
far its recovery, nr Miaaionary purposes, 19 0 0Society fornode payment in nay Brennan, H*.Society, one Year’s subscription 23 0 0 the result of which baa be* the

la «II at ay T-W.J. Th. 
Colonel Fremont,

wife for the £11» 0 0
Secretary of Stole’s olhce afford very amoraletown without delay.
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«yneeofCALIFORNIA.
A Not m nra Gi nw.-H. De Wat, AÉkkm,

The pebticalk* of the notice
Notkmekt—Biltimaik. —The Maria afal Derail

ai lhe WN ezasat lûr:
Colony aielhe qearttaad s.'iaMy esnsdnd.a cat ira* mil. af lhe

alite te ail ta
ari aller lele lehiial rtmade! Alwhal

thaeetrran il.Iliaat a 
heat af Dal rai MU be found actively &'ther, and wkh aU who maita draw Bp a

to pome law fur lhe Ta J. D. Hi.«Via, lhelikely to kanto—SpriayfirM
af ietoiientiag Ut*ar. wéh-

Rirear or (leva. Daring De af Oaeker, CaliferaU MASSAMWS M2BVTEM«A?r Piri.—Baltimorb, Dec. 17.—A-This wrorid gtrs aa of aH throughout the Colony, who justly rankSÿwr*'•f SM.ei8.80e foe the Meet ef this large aeweet. friends of Education ; and to TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, ISM.whole ej«Vf, inclwlinj ihn Vest Office end Telegraph 
RorrAto, Dec. Vhi new ship Dyerdeeage is u 

St. Liwroese, awl IT litres hive been Iasi.
A traie uf tweaty freight-ears arrived at Sevaeaah 

morning, with nine haadreJ bales of cot tea, throeeh

to the Athwtie Sûtes, mad thee the
ia the

era pnf'emedty favoreble, for whatever reason, bat yet 
matneardy so to the prtwnolina of it

So for then, yon here, an respects the desired move
ment in ftvoor of Education, conferred an obligation of 
no little moment upon 
ticulerly upon such an 
cerely desire, and are e 
for the elevation of the 
in every respect, of tile general welfare; yet wisely 
conclude, that no popular change in the form of our 
local government, or even in the nature of any of odr 
social institutions can operate for our general advance-

A Colonial Mall armed on Saturday evening, whichtsirysnts:he leas •80.000, furnished us with ffW—d 1 dm leOer, I 
k. John, N. B.—endtreeeereef CslUemb » e fiotiea ?«Isay, tbit tin

ditUaoo nf 403 miles by rail, withnet interruption. last night brought the English Mail withthat « hereDtrnro ret >£o.—We
ItlOT AT Moo .IT Dec. Id. 1931. to the 37th December.Ao attempt was made tot«ok place at Mount Divert to-day.a day aboel

diriag for geld. 
* centre ef a et to use their best exertionsfnrcibly taken from the hands of the 8EYEN DAYS LATER. FROM EUROPE f

Uw, and came 1 o'X and secreted. The authorities have seat here 
for an odicor to execute the law.

Toads with Knglaxn—Great Britain and the United Stotes 
interchange ia a year produce worth a boat 8130,0011,00». The ex
ports from Great Britain are near on-i-fifty the valee of Brili«h ex
port*. _

deem with e roend-pointedway ef terning the
[By Telegraph to tho Momhalf fell of sandtie pan, which

are amply repaid Beers», Jee. t, 1881.
imehip Africa, 
New York.phk WatxbWa*.

» pa thy. died at «raf
le lha uixning of 

early hoar, bet *m-
__________________________ r_ _ o make the ‘re. Ilis
had for some time believed him.to be seffroin? from drop «y 
chest, aed at their earnest entreaty he emoenicd to Uri.e 
■edieins, exclaiming ell the while, “It is of oj ose." 
eld see no physic Lin, but remained to the last, tee to '-is 
ion. Aboot leer o'clock in the afternoon of ti.u 19th, he max- 
e carried to bad, and apoa being laid down expire !
' * t of establishing

______ ______ Southern Arehi-
the attention of Her Majesty’s 
» purpose am at this moment

The Atlantic, from New Verb, arrived el Uvarpeel on the 18*Th» Koho d‘Italia, of New York, c muinx * letter dated Rio 
da Janeiro, Oct. 91, six dtys later than our last advices, staling 
that Gen. Rosas had been compelled t> abdicate snd leave the 
country, thus bringing civil war to a close.

CANADA.
Election Arrast aid Loss or Lire.—A Telegraph 

despatch from Quebec stales that on the I5tii instant, as two Irish- 
men were pis-oog a tavern during the ideciLw excitement fn the 
Township of Broughton, Mng.uitie County, th-y wore eellied upon 
by the in ■ title* of the tiveru, supposed to be Canadians, and most 
bruulh^oaten; one of them was killed no the spot, and his com

ment and well-being us s people, until the effects of u 
wise mud liberal provision for tho real cducution of the 
youth of the Colony, shall have prepared the public 
mind for the proper exercise of the popular power, with 
which the liberal and emancipating spirit of the age is 
eager to invest it.

But much greater service in the cause, than the mere 
opening of your columns for the admission of commun i- 

the projected measure, is justly ex-

end the Aeie. from
at the eg# of

Wheat had improved a little ia price. Cora ressalaed about the

i represent Parises befogsN qefoLFax Nee.—The latest

fighting, bet In every

Roasts,
Now Coevict Settlement. peeled, not only from vou, but from all your brethren 

of the Prase; and I doubt not—indeed, did 1 think 
otherwise this letter would not be addressed to you—you 
will not delay to give the movement that powerful assis
tance which your honest, generous, and enlightened 
advocacy of it, in tho editorial columns of your trulv re
spectable and influential journal, is so well calculated 
to afford.

When the interests of a mere party are at stake, or 
mere factious men are contending for tl 
their ambition or cupidity, some of you edi 
—I speak it good humoredly—whether yoi 
selves Tories, Reformers, Conservative» oi 
are very apt to engage, (eon assort it might seem,) tooth 
and nail, in the fray; and to hark and bite, scratch and 
snatch too, when you can, with as much determination, 
fury and voracity, as ever do the most fierce and 
hungry of canine contenders for the possession of a 
half-picked bone. This species of ignoble warfare has, 
of late, by certain conductors of our Island Press,—

-Victor lingo has
The Qween of Spamtin affair. Greil excitement through nut the Province about the 

election*. /
DasTaocrtox or the At tiller y Barracks axoOrdmancc 

Sroax* AT Qvkr:;; bv Kits.—Qorrec, Dite. 90.—Thé Royal 
Artillery Birraeks and Oideancs Stores in Arsenif-at/eet are 
burnt down. The fire was discovered about half past three 
o'clock this rooming, by the sentry at the lower gale of the 
Artillery Barracks, and shortly afterwards the flames burst out 
from one of lhe men’s rooms opposite the guard room. The 
fire originated between the roof of No. 0 an I floor of No. 5, 
and there w.tt no geitin ; at it sufficiently toon to arrest its 
progress. The most the men living in the rooms could do 
w.i» to endeavour to save their effects, in which they but 
pirtislly succeeded. Capt. Franklin’» eompioy are reported 
to have lost all, besides what they had on their back*. Water 
could not be got—iho well was dry,—the thermometer 94 
balow aero, and engines wore consequently useless. In this 
extremity. Col. Higgins ordered that part of the officers’ 
quarters which adjoins lhe men’s quarters to be blown up, by 
which the farther progress of the flames in that direction was 
arr tied. Hut they communicated In the extensive Otdoane- 
Stores on Arsenil-st., which in a few minutes were hopelessly 
on fire. To save .is mu ih of the Ordnance property as possible, 
a g «p was road- near lhe centre of the building h? gunpowder, 
which it is hoped will arrest the progress of the flunet.

The loss must he heavy—some say over £*90,000. 1 he

of a m.»«t valuablewhaling ships as preseatiag sonre 
teeming with vegetation, aboeodi

the Caban ini
varieties of tint- The Courier des Etait, A French paper of high

her ef the best
the climate is, at the same time, said to be ba* adopted, in ordernssfal proposes, whilst 

delight!oily ealebrioes, and tho harboors already known, Alfa and of imperial power.
part, in whatever light we view the onodoct of Loofo

’LAMATION Or PASTS OV THE COUNTIES OV Ml
EAUMAN AND Aemaoh.—At a Privy Cesmeil held at Dublin politicalgentry
perishes of Clontibret and Mecsio, in the haeoey of He has violated his oath, at the hew when 1er

the Crime and
of the frightful tant that he should keep it. lie

of Derry. r hid. armof Mr. Theeaen D.
ly of Arsed Ready in the baronies of Tm

by thee giving them his
This m a etiaegn aberration of ;

brilliants destiny. HeINDIA.
TW Overland Mail reached London Wednesday, Dec. S.
8rinds ns with the Hill Tr ibes of the North West Frontier, eon- bilily one day have been restored. He has eheeee fee be a nsnrpsr— 

he has chosen to imitate hie ancle, bet it is net epee the reek efBL 
Helen* that be will finish hie career, lie will receive his poafok-

eneetwfactory state. Sir Colin Campbell was to pro- with whom, Sir, 1 am happy to be able to say, it would 
be veiyr unjust to couple you—been carried on too long 
and with a licence truly intolerable ; especially by one 
individual who, without provocation, and in the mere 
spirit of ribald wantonneaa, to shew his imaginary ta
lent, has sought occasions for assailing the private 
characters of such individuals as ho dreads to encoun
ter fairly or with equal arms in the arena of public de
bate ; and the practice has I am sure, materially 
tended to degrade those who have indulged in it, in the 
estimation of eveiy man of eouo4 judgment and pure 
taste amongst their readers. | '

But, prone as newspaper edttbAi nra, in this respect, 
"to run a-muck, and tilt at all they meet;** it ia, on the 
other hand, much to be regretted, that at times when 
their pens might, and ought to be brought into action, 
and their knowledge, talents, and tact be well employed 
for the general good,—should they find themselves un
summoned to the field for the defence of their party or 
“feudal lords,” they are too well contented to take 
their ease in their arm chairs and allow tho general 
good to take care of itself.

Such sloth or indifference, on the part of the Press, 
with respect to any object of general interest, most un
doubtedly merits reprehension ; even although it should 
be admitted, as 1 think it ought, jthat editors are occa
sionally entitled to an extra nap, especially when “« 
lull” in political strife, or literary warfare, seems to 
afford them a fair opportunity to unbend and lay aside 
their bows. But, should any of you now forget that 
you ought indeed to be—as you often profess you are— 
the independent, faithful and watchful guardians of the 
public rights, and the unceasing promoters of public 
good ; and fail to use your best endeavours to impress 
upon the minds of the people, in general, and of their 
representatives in the Legislature, in particular, that 
communities can only become duly qualified to hold the 
reins of self-government, by means of the power-confer
ring effects of education or knowledge ; and to shew, 
that in the commonwealth of Prince Edward Island, 
the first step towards the accomplishment of this most 
desirable state of society, must be permanent provision 
by the Legislature for an efficient system of Free Edu
cation for all; in so failing, you would forfeit every 
claim to public confidence, and deserve, ever after, to 
be held in leas estimation than “dumb dogs that cannot 
bark.”

And if any, in the popular branch of the Legislature 
either oppose the measure, or fail to sustain it, accord
ing to the full measure of/ttibir strength, their conduct 
will affortf«ttwftier mssramplc reason for withholding 
from Them in future, as public men, the confidence 
which had previously been reposed in thenh for, either

Blocs.ads or Veda Cava.—The telegraphliter of an illeetraled newspaper
remarkable Ilife and portrait of eotne remarks!

in the serin* (next to one ofiracter) having 
Franklin) a Imk of 70 grow; theThe lues must he heavy- __ , _ ___________

houses opposite suffered considerably by the concussions 
Postscript.—We learn that the Ordnance Building is 

altogether on fire.

Cumberland, of 70gens; the Welles"Tho riot lastedof Mahomet. Calypeo, of If gens. TheExpress, of Iby the IVshoot half an hoar, whan tl Me YorkBsvarsl prow is to enforce the payment of Iks
Its vales is stated by the

the Bombay Time», to be pnder NEWFOUNDLAND. Savaas Weathbb. Needier Si fast in Ike£iooo, and Mttings of theThe A u»ii d of £8,000, has recently been In Upper Silesia 10 lives had basa IsM ftron Iks
severity ef the weather; and in Saxony 10 men and S kronen per
ished in the enow storm of the 20th.—Liverpool Flaws.

The New York Tribnne learns that Charlotte Cnekmon is lying n| 
the point of death, in con mo nonce ef • wooed ia her first by a nee
dle.

Private letters from Havre to the 8th of Decemder, state the 
number of persons killed in the late emeute to be much larger 
than ia reported iu the papers. Two Americans, named Mania 
sod Stafford, are reported killed.

The impression in Peris was, that large amounts of money 
arid goods will he sent, as soon ae possible, to the United 
States.

stitatioo of a steamer. This measure bee long since been talked of, 
end it i* gratifying to kern, that it is wow in a fair wray ef being 
carried ieU effect in the course of a few months.

At the meeting of the Direct Steam Navigation Committee held

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
The Cork and Railway was spaaed

osntly alanofogly ill.

iy, letters from Mr. Brooking, of London, and Mr. Shell, ofhad at
-The Belfast Iron

i plate in Ireland early in therelied net the first
of the views of the other Committees at different parts of the United
Kingdom, which they expected soon to receive, when n memorial 
would be prepared and promote.I to Earl Grey. Mr. Shea expressed 
hie raadine*e, and that of Mr. Kent, of Waterford, wiih wham he 
had communicated, to co-operate hi forwarding the views ef the 
Committee here.—From encouraging communications lately roSeived 
from London, it is confidently expected that the British Government 
will grant £4,000 or «£5,000 a year to aid the cnierprue. Mr. 
Ilarvey stated, lk.it a company lately organized to ran a steamer 
between Halifax and Btwtoo, nnd bought from Government a fine 
•tuainer about the size of the Uaieora, built on Lake Ontario^ end 
that he believed, if sufficient “
they would be willing to run

-The spawning ford 
ipplied with salmon

J. Emcr.oa T«
the death of Sir H. Seyt

'Arrival of tlje «Cambria.
Seven Days Later atilt.

RESIGNATION OF IZIRD PALMERSTON—ELECTION OF 
LOUIS NAPOLEON.

The steamship Cambria arrived at llali&x nt 7 o'clock oa Tues
day evening, bringing Liverpool dates to the 97th December. She 
brought net 99 paeesngers—only one lending at Halifax, the foknw- 
iag aroomnry of tbs newre was received yesterday at the Reading 
Room.

The steamer Humboldt arrived at Southampton on the 90th De- 

The demand for Cotton had been good, nnd sellers were enabled

will contest the representation
to Sir T. O’Brieo.—Fart of the estates of

have boon bought in the EncemberelMr. Hyde, of
for £17.575—the rental ie

of Ctanricarde is using his mfineoce in GaL£1100,
ty for the return of hie eon Lord Duukellan, with his rela

tive Sir T. Berk. M. P.
iewfoundland. The draft ofthe Rayai Dublin

letter to Mr. Gisborne, who leaves by the steamer fier the Unitedlyo, the returns of emigra-
Butes, was road and adopted, requesting him to urge the capabilities
Ilf it... twl — .war* nf — .11 n nnn lltrt.. iitl .1 A 11 — — « 1— eJ.    of I hi* portas a port of call, a poo* those Interested m Atlantic Steam 
Navigation to the United Sûtes.

Mr. Gisbomi had returned to St. John’s.
At finite Bear Bxy, lie Uncovered a am ill seam of coal. Ilo 

had ascertained that silver had been found in the Island by Indians, 
lie saw enough to warrant him in saying, that the precious ore 
might he ©burned if properly sought for.

for dispatch of business on the

ef 970.000 soals.—The Grand

late Kmg of Hanover ie recorded, and the grant to

sailed from the pert of Limerick, for Canada, New Bronswick, sud
vessels, with 11,141 emigrants, ofthe United I passenger rt 

Canada, and The grain market hhout aai6,110 for the Stales.—Lord John 29lh pros.

ef a fow days pro-eoUership of the 
king of llanover. Free Education.—Our Correspondent Sub-Umbra, 

whose communication wc subjoin, docs us no more 
than simple justice, in his confident anticipation that 
we shall be found actively favorable to any well-devi
sed scheme for the general extension of the benefit» of 
Education, by means of Free School», throughout the 
Colony. Than proper Education, no greater benefit 
can be bestowed, by their ruler», upon a people. Their 
morality, their prosperity, their health, their happiness, 
all depend upon it. We shall, therefore, most willing
ly loud whatever assistance we have ability to afford, 
for the furtherance, on just principles, of the Free 
Education Scheme. Our own views touching the ques
tion, wo will endeavour briefly to act forth in our next 
number.

-each naps his ef ssrisariy is.'the people of the Old Head of
spMetises. First, the ro-ffi—ls. at which pises e French brig was recently cast away, has

It was with difficeltv the clergy and
of the

Preeideat ef Frooee for tea years.epee the wreckers.—Property 
is been disposed of at a low ICourt has been di

the foot ef Be. lathe
Birch who velenteered to write1 ttxr World. a

hi «appert ef the Irish Government during th* crisis fr<
’48 Ie the eleee of 60 and

he claimed £7.000 has recently triedto £9,700, bet for
by Lordin Coart, when the jery returned a verdict for tlm de ed b ha-

paled to the dii to exfolia tho Cabinetfeeds at, with
Court, Dabiia, £150 damage*, against r7£Ij."toriHK<Dm Wtoton Railway i 

was killed as the lies.
h i. Mated, that the Roman C.thalio hierarchy ef Ireland hire 

reeked esc to calabrat. the rites ef marriage betw.ee a FnusuU 
wliata aad a Romaa Catholic toed, ealea the warn., cotisent, 
that all the childr.it «hall he breaght cp u Roman Catholic. It i. 
added, that Dr. «Viacom* will

1er the death of her behead, who wisdom or integriti
their greet n,ne.it ---* « «— .L- . as- •-«eHoiii ro ine mojeroy as EM EEMq,be heM positively disqualified for any public trust 

I need opt now, I imagine, repeat any of the many 
conclusive arguments, which hare, of late years, been 
so often triumphantly employed to prove that Ik general 
education of the people me* be, nay, cannot be other
wise then for the general good; and that, consequently, 
it ia no more than an a* of even-handed justice, to re
quire that every rateable individual in any community 

I in which each a syatem of education either already 
; exists, or is about to be brought into operation, may be 

compelled directly to contribute to its support, eccord-

Thie has at thiafas-
FIIEE COMMON SCHOOL EDUCATION.
Sir,—

Although you have not, as yet, taken occasion, 
through toe medium of your editorial columns, to make 
any public declaration of your sentiments touching the 
scheme of Free Education; which, it is expected, will 
be seriously agitated at lea*, if not cflèctuaUy provided 

Session of the Legislature; it

the prieMhood of this eecnlry
eratary. Laid Btaatoy, af Aldwtay, had alia

•f LaidUNITED STATES.
the CabiaM. was dut af aNugarm arrived aa Tharaday night

Ravolatim.thaagh thala the day praviaas.
all ever the Uaiea. C,

A Privy CasaeH
1 to appMnt the Right Ho*. Oaarga 
jdajtoty*.priaDpaTfirwatoilw *aey ether ubiioti 

a Far.« cad torwl
ef Coagraa.,—trial

he wwwill not. IHayes,—lha dancing * Loin to hie The Et
then the truth and justice of this alee thaend a close observer of your publie character end e 

duct, for many year», that you can possibly feel lei 
warm or indifferent concerning the program of this,

M* raged. Be had left New Ye* far Wi
lhe 1rs*

to MAN.ef November IWh, bet such as are not, by blind andI mif^i^nlilinf selfish—
of their own interests,hrau. domg gnat da) liaapprehenaii

of one family, rendered in- whhUtoa S . - - » 1— A■wmbx, mm pwewiY
fifleti the OefoaNer woe Id

happy, the eeluleij!New Taux Fear Orrtca. ap daily in this-There are
ofoSa provMstipartaf wkmh tree, that you have already, (ieto* day, over 7,0*0 augge* that it In for you, 

training snd experience 
soneayheve enabled term

Sir, andproprietors of our Island Pro*,) entitled MfoaCaart af fit
this subject, to the thanks of all he pa*.

grbools of polHiftil to resolve the Ibblaw»—It wee*Friday eeariy aa away
to the public the irnuEe la roefo aero eoeetiy 

lrofoai, ee ia very away lee 
been by os mesas roelwed. 
selves upon it, eai regard ia)

stead' canes of Education, simply•a.oea. There are 76 which TW IrishThe shove work » for themeeting'*o judiciously held, by 
of our District Teachers, for t

k as a
of Free Schools ia the Fasten».—'Tha af theby Usa-

ef aaColony, end ef bow for, by *a liearlmw,
af Nawharypart, (Ham.) has 
Daiwtaa, by Bag William,

Ihspaar;
I6W, far givwm <w>etoe * SI

iflSW



AUOTIOVVup vitkMlt,8«, mv. m.M* IVw
n> km

of them. Native talent dwUd always I It THURSDAY, foe IUk

■He Ckemlse*, at »with, aad highly aifiepH thatmwjllhiwdVC! aad Cauria of Tn
•f Vriager, let WestMs^M* aspeysny. the lay afSari, set

■We have had ft* the lastTern Wealef Rpaiahae
tee lays. DONALD H-DONALD,

to call it aeto be, if we *ay PmpaatHiil, Jaa. it, tan.
for the wantas if it were
severity of Bmd District No. 6—Prtuce County,of thetiRfTwSmï,”

ef ea army afee.ee#
the early pari of the winter.

IS, IMS.
is lbs above Daunt, at lbs

wrihit ysk filenich. Friday tin nd day BE BOLD AT AUCTION, sa THUUDAT,wit beale* the ■ vas nvviiv.., — muawAB, WO SI
IS e-stesb, at Ika llaaes ef JOHN N-OOUOAN.Mr. Mania O'Hri-Oa Tban*y lew, by lbs ley. Mr.

Bfesblsy Pelai Bead, ■ aha from 
sat PAINING IMPLEMENTS,

ef tbeis Mis. si Traveller's lest, lbs lead from Harrell's la let IT.Ptve Hvaea vs Pea sews Dweraevna av a Waves Ihs Mr. Wi HAUT C. G SEEN,.mired at Ueyd'e, I years Md
Dee., af e I Cab, ririagSt. Peler*. I sad. Iswbish bid bam swept by iwe I Calf, sHef lbs Isis Mr.

• Head ef Bhsap, af lbs bam breed,Mr. Jabe G UK.,hri., by foe
1 Friegh, Harrows, 4 Can, Ply, andLet «, Is Him Bond District No. 8—King's County.

UIF. aedenigned will ht at Psblie Aawiee, Is lbs lew eat 
der, ea Wedeeedav, ibe Ulh day of Jaaaary, a

from Ibe ud in good order,'esfoyea Miaïka Hew, Chartottatawe, ee the let ta*., 
F. SwsSws.d, Mr. Jeba rarpbatsaa. Is Mbs Elimbslbceetd be jadpad al e partir sf a ariri

They passed Credit a* be fine hr .is

rallia, sad
Narlaa's Cram________ ._______ thence la Mr. J. Haley'.; sad

St lle'eleok, from thaaee Is lbs Croat, Idas. ■1 SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION,
af Isa. Gsiaf ever Csstede- Tewmhip Na. *8,Wrest, Toraato, m the Tim year ef bis af*. ef April asst, at 1 a'risab, p.fans aalil tbs Saew stasis away.Eag., Barruter-at-Lasr, Isle ef Blaebyort, Cseaty Tipperary, Ire-Isle fosses, wbe all periibsd. Upward, of MS Laaahlsa CSamhaM. b Lands, sad Awalm. 

« lbs G elf sf BL Law-

CHABLES STEWART, sad la all Ihstban basa dsslsiyid by ibis terrible riritolios, sad usd Perm,
ef pro party, tbs ccsatry bale, laid d in Cape Tra sew, ahrosaid, 

rtsriwiaaaf Nissty tans ef I 
aasIhaPraaiiaas a Dwdlrig

ialbaharboar While be bred, beAlter ibe Hi 1 hat, nearlyRoad District No. 8—Queen’s County.raspaetad, sad be died deeply ipfratad by al hi. Mae* sadpicked ap. all f.igbtfaiy malilated 40, M ha* abaot «

plaatr or nre-woad and remng, a peed road Imdrif 
aad plaatr ef Bn mason ea dm Shirt. Tbe ahan
aa.mil - ----------- aim -**-----"f--- — F —------ ------------- ---- - - ■ __0 a__

lb. .ban District, fix. fromEt-tasaavnOsinmTWO WEEKS LATE* PROM CALIFORNIA! ie the TSd year af bar age. foe Pbtry la Tn Hill, al Ibe aadinaialimd pûtes, is to sa' pansaUrn de-Mr. Jana OAtwereaa, ef tide Tewe. St Mr. Js,dan from Baa Jaaa, airisod at 'a, ea Tatt*y the Mtk day of Roam; Carrsnap, 
la Hairnv Pautna,in daim ic DeeMew York last Contract Is' acre seat For forth pan fee loro apply la Haanv Palms.,

Falcon hr HamJaaa la wbk Steam ef Chartenmewa, Jana Waienv,
Per dm dee parformaeee of which feed meanly wM be lapab-

JAMEB DUFFY, Commiarioacr.Oa Friday aiglw, dm *d mal., at Ibe Lei 48, Mb Jaaaary, 1811. Ctrima Poial, Capa Tranroa,
reriea of gold 
discovered is

Miwimo IwTELLioawca.—li Oamlrrinhi™, Scot land, .1 Ika advancedsd am of 81 yarns, alt. 
wkhChriaiaa IbrtkadoValley. Nothing eser before Freehold Pri for Sale.

HE Sabrer iber offer, hrMrid with foa dam* afibMe. The grid i. exondiagly Fire Wood BtrUjjfod Oats.d laic lag Mr. 1 
let 88 ThirdIba foapa af miaalal; aaa half Towsall para anal aegaaia- ____________ Handled, wbh a caarraient Dwriliag

Haas., Subie, Workshops, he. For partieelan apply to
GEORGE H. CHUDLEIGII. 

Knl-8tieet Jaa. 1, 181L if.

ef SADDLER1ibmr aadthaaaS the graalar Ika yield. Ooa party leak eat ia foar da,. SW,. wiiuM ■ , msim m id fbh, h mm
OBOCEMIE8 Jt/TD FISH.

He perticelarlj 
Book Account,

had been taken eet of Wood’s
Creek, B9" ‘Tit* IdOir’i 

irai of an English Mai William R. Watsonsis rn eight drilan par *y ia akkw Firewood, Barisy

BEGS impeetfally to 
TtON OF GOOD

■bat hi. WINTER 8ELEC- for hi. Stock ia Trade.
IDS, of ever, description, ia bow ready hr Tbe riMEWOOB tbe lataflPassengers.

Ie the Moil Boat, from Cape Tormealiue, on Monday, the 29th 
eh.—Mr. Jetai Beer, aed Daniel Flyoo, Eeq.

CHARI BAUoNDMMS,•The spot where die next Legisla-bT •* OOVEBNMBNT. from the Coentry, to visit W. R. W.’s Eatnlb-intending to vis 
the Address—,Miment, will do well to mote ■•Vo. 9, Queen Street,

Treasurer*! Office, IS*The want of Uiis precaution having,Reddin'» JV>» Buildim,
ARRANTB from Nt 94. of the 4th

Ship News. Jaaaary S, 181*.ae foe Capital. Iba TiaaaaryTbe agriaaharal mleroeU of California eealiaaa f. Tore bio aad Fraaeaa, Lana, from Halifax JOSEPH POPE,Butler's Toes-les-mole,
Ovis1 Correna,

». Hecker’e Farina,

MANUFACTURED expressly for Celtaary aed Dietetic per- 
poses ; very extensively meed aad highly etawroed by 

FAMILIES. HOTELS, STEAMERS, Ae., ta the properetiam ei 
PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, CAKES, CUSTARDS, PIES, 
aad for DIET FOR INVALIDS. “

offthe White Seeds.
The brigL Echo, from Newfoeadtaad, with a number of peasee- Sltuation Wanted.has been committed for trial.■tapChatteage Ae., arrived at Grand River Wharf a few days

at Sen Ft also off Grand man 18 years of age iedeeirone ef
November, for trial. Bzrtzfi Dr, Gao* Store. Apply M Iba UBss affola P^pm.JThe adaiaaa Sam Las Aagalasgin aeeoaala of most mriem li

liaailia niai 
Tbe Saapaaril Noticek was r.p.rtad Ibat ibaladka. left Ibe Gat a few days

tbe Amaricaaa ia Lee
•ad Sap Diaga. Amin Far ml# byThe barb Clanna. Meredith, aflhia Part, Ham RuMbam, band

Wm. R. WATSON.
ROBUT WADE.

iy, from P. E Iriaad, hr New Yatb, with Deamnbm**. 1811. All japan twNav. I fob mya: cargo ef groin, he., pm baa Em port, ink rial., ia damn.
perpetrated .1 Campe Sees, NOTICE. Shmffs’ Sale.LET ee Lease, with liberty Ie

METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL,
For ike week ending January 10, 1852.

Y virtue ef a Writ ofStatete Execution tocomprising Eleven Town Lots aad portions
tl:. d_____ _ i__ i_____ d.:u: oat of Her Majesty’Lota. This Property has been laid off into Building Lots, and willi dangerously that 

rod on confession Hensley against 
Property of the ■

Worrell, I lave taken aadsait of Charlesbe let by private contract at the Officely to e plan to be
said Charles Worrell, all thete the foot, was

the said Charles Worrell, ia end laTitle, and InterestW. 8. LONG WORTH.LATem rmoi
f Lead, pert
thousand FitHighest Lowest (88); NineteenMean.9th, 10th,

RECENT IMPORTATIONS.
Sugar, Molasses, Flour, 4c.

IIP. SUBSCRIBER has now in Store and offers for Sale 
800 Bbls. Superfine Canada FIjOUR, Nov. inspection 
10 Pena choice Porto Rico MOIA88ES,
15 do. bright Cebe do.
10 llhds prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
10 do. bright Cebe do.

Forty, (40); Nineteen
Forty-eee,

Number Ferty-tare, (41); Sixmship Number Forty-t* 
of Township Nember Forty-three, (48); aad Five

NOV ASCOT! A.
A Peblie Meeting ia u> be held ia Yarmowth, N. 8. 

m moral state ef the Teem !
The Cape Breton News telle as that

of Land, pert of
*• Coen 11

day of December, 1651. at IS e’clodt, wee, alOvercast, a. m. ; cloudt
II Bap Green COFFEE.
30 Barrels Americas PILOT BREAD,

150 Qeietate CODFISH,
60 Barrel* No. 1. Fat HERRINGS,

8 Boxes SOAP,
60 do. 10 x It GLASS,

A PATENT WINDLASS, new, suitable for e Vessel of about 
250 Tone.

And a variety of other articles.
WM. T. PAW,

At the office of A. II. Yates.
January 1, 1832.

R. moderate do.
for Sydney, was

________/ith the Halifax and Que-
the oaast of New Brunswick, ero- 
ichitaictn, and other placée, 
m proan has bequeathed JC10 000 71, aad jCS.OOO to the Madras

of St. Jetai. N.B., from
Levy marked on the mid Writ,

S.E. lightWe. 7A new line of telegraph, in
JOSEPH WIGI

Blue sky.
N.N.W. lightta the Church Society of N.

The above mentioned Sale ie POSTPONED natal TUESDAY,
tbe 9th day of M ARCH next.ited Assistantn appointed 

lurch Times. N. B.—The observations are made at 9, a.m., 8, p.m., & 9, p.i JOSEPH WMHTMAN, SheriffMinister in Piiaee Edward Waed.-Chi

ABSTRACT OF MBTBOMOLOtilCAL JOURNAL,
NEW GOODS,

Per “ Wait ran," from Halifax, 
AT No. 3 QUF.F.N 8TREET.

SUPREME COURT—QUEEN’S COUNTY.
Tn HU.ty Term tf this Coon commenced it silling oe
3hri. before H» Heeer Mr. Joetiee Pawn-ilia 

Ika Chief Juaiico, being me legiet lo aay. loo unwell 
Tbe followuig are tbe aamee of ihoae sworn ». 

reed J.rymia:—
Robert Hotokiaooo, Bee. Foreman. Maaan. Jamas Watte, 
mm Pea nan, Jabe A. Meed, moll, Jem-. N. Harris, Henry 
nog worth, Jaano Walkiagabaw, William Manhall, Patrick 
topbooa, Jabe Donee, F. W. Halee. Ewra M'Millaa, 
oka C. Sima, George Begmall, Cbarlea Dempeey, James 
.■danas. Gee. Rear, jeau, Cbarlea Haaeard, Rickard 
leans, Jooapb Ball, Chon. Wrigbt, Joeeph Ciabb, James

Tbaarimiaol Calendar would bote been hardly worthy of 
eel lee, won it not for aa ledietmeot, found against #W< 
laadam aad Jb*a Voydn. for Anee, hi aetting Ire lo • been 
•loagiog to the Hoe . Donald MnDooald of TrendW, Iba

iy for a Larceny in ataal-

Fon THE Y FAR till
G real f si imjHWccauHf in Dmgmrrtotyp* Art.

Mr. HOBI

WOULD reapactfnlly inform the Lndim and Geetlamn ef foie 
place, m iriiiog te prscare a Miaialaro ef ibaneeban ea 

friae*, that liny eaa obtain iba nan pariait that aaa be pmdnaad 
by this weaderfal ait, ie a eew and jnprorad atyla.prnatiaad by an 
•Una Artiria in Narth Amorim, inaartad ie a ant M.irill. Cam. 
or Fra an, for Un ax trama lew prim of ,1 W *1. by calling at hi. 
Ream, at the aid aland, ipa.rin to Maaan. Mibnr'., when be wM

mpply of Fancy DRY
GOODS,

Watered sad Demerit Silk.,

Velvet», Par—am, die. US ilmmn'm mkanm nner m, wneve
aad Worked Collara,

A few Bay Slate long Shawls, a vary bmsy article,
Ladies' aad Genu Fir Mma * Gaaetleu,

am in every aerimyMafia, Cage, * Victariam.
Patw, Ni York, k Bomrn Silk llau, dk Far C.pa, V mure areRailway Wrs| Bbnkcu, CarpeU, *c., fcc

•Delay notTin whole of
af Ida, wbish.at the lewam lihlaprio

Aa bn nay ham willCkorica Jbadrifeaa, wm triad
RETURN of the arerage prices ef Grain for the month he abort, all wM * well lo orail

Old Iron, Junk, die.CvaaaaoT. gram Liao.
Wheat, pm beahrt, dm Sd.Special Jury ooom, bat aet, pay the bighorn

I, LEAD. JUNK
ran. for OU) IRON,la. »d.*. 7j Rooewood, and imkalim Papier Mafori aedCryaml.ef lay iawast as napaata ika peblie. COPPER, BRASS, INK, RAGS, ood HORNS,

GEORGE LEWIS. B. C. HOLMAN.
BELL,

UM TAIBJMS,
C. 4. J.of them FASHION AMLM

They aim pnfarod 
two Laaalim main.

Fluid! Field!! Fluid!!!NOTICE.ia jail for am Wing ALT Lot Ni W.Un noaer Eupkemia, 
wanani edpwe, i

that they W mat la Iba •adiafoamhmyhopmm. 
liUnatic Asylum.

hereby grim, foal lay
ef foe SKINNER'S Dana Breas, Madriri Wi Dabympk'aHay dene ware acquitted,

the Charge—tbe beraiag if aay, Wiag of a bare aet of it, last.J. R. BOURSE, Agna, mniagl|tfog.
nymariaffodr

to Imaa iW Iriaad iW
Jaaemy IS, ISgt Chain, Cheese, Baleine, ko.iy evening lari, a vocal foe lam *y of Fohrawy neat, or ho wM booMyadConçut.—On Wi

iECEIVED by Um Salncriber,CkarleUeUvi Mitul Fire Imium Ceapay.iven in the Tempe-C on cert, was te r-,ka
hlm, wfor Nab al the lewam market pinion W aria regent, p•OTICE ribmaby ghee, foal foe Aaaaal madia fori.CHAIRS,for Jn

J* Caaba Wat Amarine CHEESE.at tWTewa HaS,real year, aad mbm aaia.m,
FRIDAY EVENING, lha *lteal treat to a Ha geedtàd dayThooe faaab) FAILS aad

By Oadm af foe RO—Farmrig Sriah aad ImphamaM, 
The panriahn afwbiah wW hariaoaIdo, (earn HR.)I# the

of the Ofom, KaatM sluM mAmh ikfoefo Bui M |MMwV wfovIV v^^Wfo mum* Gam Monk, Let St, Dm. B,New that

■roearvJfce>B| ul in^roaVroeryhtaMkeseaairta■■*ny i i Him mi nui 
i^«l| lyajyrji

^■Jvaarrkeerv

rasca Hall. 1btr. Watsoo Dncaeo
bia three doughtan, set iidforifolbt

Babometkb. Tmeb Dye. oi 
which

1851. Uigbori Lowest Mean. llighmt Lowest Daily
Mean. raiafol

Jaay. seas 88.99 88.88 41.9 -82.0 12.8 18
Faby. 80.86 89.86 80.16 44.8 -17.9 11.7 17

89.44 SMB 88.99 61.9 -17.1 ie.7 17

X' 80.50 29.16 29.99 57.8 20.0 88.8 11
80.88 29.47 •RW 72.7 20.0 47.7 IS

Juno •MS 29.46 29.97 77.4 84.6 56.7 16
Jaly 80.27 29.51 29.91 8I« 47.0 67.1 16

Augt. 80.47 nee 80 01 SO I . 44.7 •M 10
Sopl. as. 44 29.61 80.16 810 29.9 68.2 10
Oci. 80.54 28.88 80.00 98.8 29.1 61.7 16
Nov, 80 46 18*0 88.89 418 18.0 84.2 14
Dec. ss.es SM* »S7

29.99
42.1 -8.8 18.9

41.7
-ÜL
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FALL

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac.
Iff W MlNtltR lamM . Iray SUPPLY faetNUntE 
irl. BRITISHera kwt. wfara they

i* ÜMt I pray? D1Ü08 end MEDICINESe« wrad will they 
o't%Mdefaahj a*.

'ï'fjïszr'*- Oilfaei Cnamsiic, Freckle Wadi, &c.,

HEALTH WHO! TUOU. Oa rad Bar;. Min». raraertt.Uy good far the heir; Cm

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS••rrukt ta,.hill far lb. Teilrt;
they chat, fa thi. ..d that brown, wri.Mil. green end mixed curbs; Unarm:i.ir.1. _-----r_________i__ i:_*__i n__ >■______ «.

CUM or A DISORDERED LITER END STOMACH WHR« IR A MOST IIOFELCaS HT.Te "1 WBe"IN A MOST llurKLESS STATeThi. Week fa Drag. oed Medietow, Haw. Tooth, Noilmesa always do
end CUtb BRUSHES; lawalj’. tailed Hieklm in ExtrartUab BRUSHES; I ira.ty'. raixod Hick In. in mi 

J.I.; On fan., Gbwkinn, Caalidorrms, Ac.; Wore
end half UtUrfnm Mr.

Dei.Wes, C.shmerrs, Cobrargs and OHnee. Gain and Tweed
T# Profnmor Hotiowovibn n%K nfanerwr^n. Laces, Edging, and Bleed Clndlang. ; Cb. 

Ape; Children'
end Caree Pml, Sin.—Y, r.fanlde PiR, bean bem lb.

Sleern. and worked CeMaae ; Crochet Cape fa Gem Aniwafa. — walbiiag
Genera, Ac. an ibabriak of theThey neear Howery ; Silk, cloth, embwera and French Kid Clore. newms.nbe.mr dm, .Ira.

Ceubrin; Carpels, printed Colton and Chen*, cheep by the leaf; Dighy llemegs, rery feed, Ac
Thme can Smy obide, while .ilbeit ado IraraeUwvwdlee UrnggtU; Hearth Rage aad Door Maas, in

«ad grey Cottons ; Moleskins ; striped and Regatta 1 
IJnetis; llull.iuds und Grass Cloths; watered Moreens 
Table Cloths ; while and brown Linen do. ; printed Oil < 
white and colored Shays; Silk and Leaver Bonnets; trie
plain Bonnet Shape*; Silk Neck Ties ; Veils ; Flowers ; ____ .
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas; Silk and Cotton Docket Handkerchief*; 
do. Neckerchiefs ; Opera and Ariel Ties ; Scarfs, Cashmere Sluf- 
flvrs aad worsted Ctavals; long n:id square

Woollen Shawls in great variety;
Tent Dresses, Carpet Bag*, colored Rail Bond Wrappers; 
Flannels, Serges, Kerseys and Blankets, Patchwork ; German 
Wools ; black and while spotted Nett and Muslins ; white and 
colored Shirt* and Shirt Collars; worsted, cotton and India Rubber 
Braces ; Satin, Spanish and Military Stocks ; Blastic Sandalling ;

large end varied assortment ef Fancy and Miser I la neon*linings acre, that everyone rwiihndnt
min 2r.£r£i.*,‘ ***nsnlMi! go lie on the floor. articles, among which are Ladies' Ornamented'Head Dresses; Gold id by persevering 

and seeming yen
is the ceil they keep. I .rickets. Brooch» for petting In hair. Gold Rings. Far Rings. Shirt

I swl right rate, I bera by their •Binds m gnat rariely, Pens 8ws fa «tori, gill mad GaU; Musical
srs bmt. whw they

«iwl'ms, Ac. | e let fa good Tsy,, with erery ibiag lbs sbspe iW HARTSYcfads end era worm, I lie vs lrio.1, CURE OF A CASK OF WBAKNB8B AND 
FOUR YEARS' STANDING.

Extract rf e Lrtlerfrom Mr. fTWImm Aw IS, of JYb. t UUU 
newes Strett, Oibn Strrrl, LomMk, Soto* DocomUr It.

TeProfrssvr IIollowat.
—I fag •• fafasw to. Ibsi far mrwtyA ymrs I hardly kasw abat

It yea gnu their will. The whole of his Largs Supply forms a Stork which cannot be
surpassed for variety or cheapness by any in towu.

Give them their way, they still say Medical WahkhousiAnd change their mind in a trice;
Dalrymple's Corner, Nov. 17, 1851.

good advice.

BONG FOR THINKERS.
W. B. WATSON,

Chcspslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS received per “ Prince Edward," from l.ondou, hie usual 
supply of genuine

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, English Pomatum*, Hair Oils, Preparations for 
the Hair, Soap in packets. Shaving Cakes, Fancy Soaps, Oriental 
Beep Tablets, Shaving Soaps, Send Ball Soap, Sand Tablets, Hair 
Powder.

3BHŒHMI0IHI IPSaa-iraumYa
Esprits, Essences, Extracts, and Eaux of every Perfume, C___
Perfumes, Lavender Water, Hair Brashes, Distilled Water. Ka« 
de Cologne, Smelling Belts, Tooth Powders, Cosmetics, llair Dyes, 
Genuine Essential Oils, Powders for removing Superfluous llair. 
Fancy Broshes, in Bone and Ivory, of every variety of pattern and
‘‘“combs of srxry

Take the sonde of Perseverance,
Dig the held of progress wide ; 

Every nafcën root of faction 
llsrry out, and cast aside; 

Every stubborn weed of error:
Every seed that hurts the soil; 

Tares, whose tcry growth is terro 
Dig thorn out, wbale’er the toil

Give the stream ef Ed sea lion 
Breeder channel, broader force

illy ill and ia a ■sis, I mw,sm I'M. mhmiS 
ra I- h.|. Asm rariraity Ihra with 
n found myself better by tab ira them

--------- —— —m i p — ..sir am for six months, whan, I uni
•■|*p} to say they cflccted a pet fcc I cure.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH,
(forauemly railed EDWARD)

CVRE OF ASTHMA OF *nYENTY YEARS' STANDING. 
Court Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. JT. Heydon, 78 Etna Street, 
- *' Sydney, dated lOfA November, 1849.

To Professor Holloway.
■ît! faLraibspb-rarals -torn jo. ibsl ussy sxlnKrüi..,yc.rra 

sf Asthma fan bora efavtvl bsra by wraee U ram Pila. Om fa lk.1 
a. My rrafafa, raw the “ Rra.rt»ri .*' wbo slim torn, far Twvwy

Oat, where'er they beck its course 
Book for strength in sel£exertioa. 

Work, and still have faith to wait; 
Close the crooked gate to fortune, 

Make the road to honor etraight.

Men are agents for the Future'
As they work, so ages win 

Either harvest of advertisement.
Or the product of their sin.

Follow net true cultivation.
Widen Edecalion's plan;

From the majesty of nature 
Tends the majesty of men.

Take the spade of Perseverance 
Dig the held of Program wide ; 

Every her to true instruction 
Carry eat and east aside,

Feed the plant whose Fruit is wisdom ;
Cleanse from crime the common *m 

So that from the throne of heaven 
It may hoar the gheee ef God.

LONDON HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED, at the LONDON HOUSE, FIVE CASES 
FANCY DRY GOODS, from London, compiuiug—Ladies' 

Mantles, in the newest styles; Cloth embroidered Dresses; Alpha 
C'lione, Poplin do I.oire, Mosaic Crossovers, Glacis Pom il la, and 
other Dresses; Habit Shirts and Chemisctts iu great variety ; sewn 
aud crochet Collars; Ladies’ Colls and Sleeves; Ribbons in the 
latest fashions, very cheap, Bonnet and Cup Shapes, and Crowns; 
a large assortment of kid and worsted Gloves; Beilin Wools, in 
every shade ; shaded do. ; bbek, shot, pink, white,' glncie, and 
colored Gros do .Naples; black Satinette; wateredWilk; lîlnck and 
colored .Silk Velvets, fancy Cloaking; Hair* Nats ; Ladies’ and 
Children’* Stays, iu variety; Worsted Hoods and Caf6; Gents’ 
Stocks; black lnco Falls; colored Veils ; book, jaconet, cambric, 
Swiss, mull, and o»hcr Muslins; plain,sprigged, and foncy Bobineite; 
thread and cotton Edgings; I-ices and Insertions; whisker Blonde, 
ia variety ; Artificial Flowers and Wreatlis; Ladies’ and Children’s 
Feathers, very cheap; Cloak and Dress Trimmings and Buttons, in 
great variety, together with numerous other articles.

omke the Btightmt earn foe, mflsrh*. in Tortoise-shell, 
Stiver, at all prices. 

FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES, 
it for Delcrou'e Esprit de Lavande aux Milleflenrs, and all 
g established and much admired Select Articles for the Toilet, 

Eae, Bouquet and Spermaceti Tablets, made 
Co., 17, Cockspur i*L, London.

of Mr. Ctitra.Taifor. llutebfoseu'
•ad tslinijr to hie hed-raom 
.tarn PM», audattended re- 
bim to be iu a dying stale, 
rrMerad to pariset health by 

bis dirai.--------------------------”------------ «t.ightmul mmurn, to»

(SignU) J. K. IIEYDON.
THE HARL OF ALDBOROUGH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

STOMACH COMPLAINT.
Extract of e Letter from Hie Lor dekip, dated Villa Meetina 

Leghorn, 21st February, 104k 
To professor Holloway. ^

8rtl,— Varions cireemstaaces prevented the possibility of my tbaakiog 
you before this time for your politeness ia seeding me your Fills as ton 
did. I now lake this opportunity of soadiog you ae order for I bo earnout
and at tbs emeu time to add, that your PINs hum a*mod a aura of a dis
order iu my Liver aud Stomach, whica all the awet emmeel of the Pacol 
ty Bl heme, aad all ever Urn Ural meet, bad not base able to afloat ; an, 
rat even the waters af Perished aad Marieahad. I wish to bars another 
Boa aad a Pet of the Ofotawet, ia case eoy of my family should ever xhfas. Y-r —. rad <£di«, him»,”

(Signed) ALDBOROUGH.
Tkeee celebrated PiUe art wonderfully eficaciout in the following

Liver com- Secondary
plaints Symptôme

Lumbago Tic Douloureux
Piles Tumors
Rheumatism Ulcers
Retention of Venerenl A fee 

urine lions.
Scmlula or Worms of nil

king's Evil kinds 
Sore Throats Weakaesa^rom 
Stone and Gra- whatever cause 

dee. dec.

or six months, prior to bis

only by Bayl
faly, 1851.

The great Remedy !!

Bite’s ('«pound Cod Liver Oil Candy.
A NEW and «fleetsal Remedy for Coughs, common Colds, Cold 
sL in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Tickling in 
w Throalffcod all Diseases of the Lungs and Bronchial A fleet ions. 
This Candy needs but a fair Vial to convince the most sceptical 

rs“ —--------t Hence.
and Vocalists will find it an excellent article for 
one from the Throat aud clearing the Voice, 
wietor's price, by

Was. R. WATSON.

Public
rametmg

Varieties Tea, Tobacco, Apples, Ae-
FM1IIE Subscriber has received fiotn the Vailed State», and of- 
.M. fers for sale (Wholesale), M the lowest Market rates, at 

the Store Head ofl'ownal Wharf, the following

GOODS:
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS,
Rum, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Appk-s, Quinces, Onions,
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds,
Leather, Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stoves, (Cooking, Franklin and Close),
Fickle», Buffalo Kobe*, Pails and Uioouis,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Butter and Wa|er Crackers,
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrup,
(•round Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
Ssileratus, Steel Grain Scoop*,

IS, 1881.

IFE8SOR A. G. BARRY'S TRICUPHEROU8an infidel, subse-A Hungarian Artist, whs a few years MEDICATED SYRUP—Truth loves an incredulous sudi-
a deist, bat now a Proteetant.hae euce, for if they listen, they areHungarian work for the pram,o years «preparing a 
title, "The Procam iof Conviction in the Author's mind Ague

Asthma _ ,_____ #
Bilious Com- Erysipelas 

plaints Female i r rage
Blotcheson the laiilies 

akin Fevers of all
Bowel com- kinds 

plfcint» Fits
Colies Gout
Conmpaticnof Head-ache 
the Bowels Indigestion

Consumption Inflammation vet 
Debility Jaundice

Dropsyspecific for cutaneous diseases and iniaries,
fsxr • I.— ll.ip —«tant all lk.l ia ..L.A iL.sfrom Infidelity to a firm belief hi Natural and ^Revealed Religion. ition for the hair extant, all that is asked is thatIt is said lobe written with perspicuity and gieat originality ofcon- •hc will try one twenty-five cent bottle of the fluid, and read

the pamphlet in which it ia enclosed. Read aud make tha trial. 
Truth will then force conviction upon the mind, that all, and more 
than all, that has been claimed for the preparation by the inventor, 
is as palpable a fact as the existence of the sun, or changes ofdav 
and Bight. Referring the reader to the thine itself, and the accom
panying treatises for n solution of all his doubts, if lie entertains 
anv, wo will here briefly stale what the Tricophcrocs will do. It, 
wil remove scurf and dandruff; it will restore, preserve and beautify 
the hair; h will prevent it from becoming harsh or gray; it wiU | 
dispose the hair to curl aud render it glossy: it will relieve iufloui- ! 
mation, itching and all irritation of the skin; it will cure biles ami1 
•lings of insects; it will take away the pain of cuts, burns, bruises : 
aad sprains ; it will alley the pain of iheematism end care headache. | 
For these reasons, it oaght never to be absent from the dwelling of 
any family, and no om should travel withoet it. Bold in Urge bot
tles, price 25 cents, at the principal office, 137 Broadway, New 
York. For sale by the principal merchauts and druggists through
out the United Stales end C *---------- * 1 '
•old at one dolUr per bottle.

the inhabitants of the Sandwich Islands 
of heathenism. Since that time thirty-

leeo gathered into Chris- 
standing in these cbnrch- 
ibers, which is more than 
urns of 1849 giving but 
e inhabitants. " What

tiaa Churches. There are now in regular
thousand and fifty-fouras,tweati

of the whole popuhtion: the
thousand six hundred and forty-

D*. EVANS’S PAIN KILLER.says the Scientific American, of pure fresh lime,

NO Mtdiciue has been discovered that is so happily adapted to use 
internally as drops to be takes, end yet perform such wonders 

when applied externally as a wash, bath, or by friction.
USE IT /A THIS MJM.YMM,

For Common headache, simple bathing will answer, For sudden 
colds end bard coughs, [to cure Immediately,] put one teaspoonful in 
four of molasses, aad take three spooefols of the mixture as often ae

Rice, Oakum. Bright Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Fitch, Tar, 

&c., tec., fce.
I

November, 14, 1951.

dissolved in forty gallons of water, will five hundred and six.
It takes sixteen

Iwwe for the water to seule, and all the imparities to foil
8. C. HOLMAN.af the vessel which * This is a useful fact iu

chemistry, and ia not very extensively known.
For saleNEW IMPORTATIONS.

from GREAT BRITAIN ANII UNITED STATES.

GEO. T. IIASZAIID has just received per packet •• Caro 
nart of his sunnlv oelecled bv himself, coneialine of

A Criminal Cask in Texas.—At. late trial somewhere W. R. WATSON, 
Agent for P. E. Island.in Texas, the defendant, who not familiar with the maltitade of

weeds which the la w Charlottetown, Nor. 19, 1850.to make a very trifling charge, after Asthma, Phthisic and
awhile to the jumped up und 

allege tor knows’era elk falsa and that 'are For bowelBite’ Compound Cod Liver Oil Candy,
Anew and effectual remedy for Coughs, Common Colds, Cold in 

the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Aothma, Tickling in the 
Throat, Cativrh, Diseases of the Lungs and Bronchai Affections.

This favorite remedy is composed of Pure Cod Liver Oil, com 
bined with other valuable ingredients, which completely disguise the 
repulsive taste of the Oil, without detracting from Us medicinal vir
tues, presenting it to a form by which it can be administered to the 
meet delicate invalid, without inconvenience. The medicinal influ- 
ti ce of this Candy pursues the exact tract of the inflammatory ac
tion, earning cough. First, soothing the organs of the voice, its se- 
i atalive influence, passes along the mucous lining of the windpipe 
nto the bronci, aud allaying pulmonary irritation, giving ease and

comfort to ttr ’ * ——*---- " *---------------------- J J
and powers ;

twels With it, and in cholora repeat’the dean
A Good Advicx.

For Dyspepsia aad sick stomach. 20 to 30 drops to sweat sandbright aide of every thing—it is jest as cheap, and as good for digee-
water, morning, noon sod eight,till all symptoms yield, awdyeu are
restored to peifcct health.Dffgowce is a fair fortaae, and indastry a good estate.

F«r all rheematic complaints, lame neck, swelled face,A good life keeps off wrinkles.

well,rub with a warm cloth, and take a taasyaauftU at
nightly, in milk or molasses, at bed time.

For burns, scalds, and all sores, pricks, stings or eld seres, bathe 
well and nftca the parts sflUclrd.

For suddra colds or creep, 30 drops in Molaares, every hear, and 
bathe freely with it.

Fee canker, sere mouth end stomach, chicken fox, or maaatoa, 86
aTYTo* k',B TAN " DA IN Klll.ll, Art

TABS no OTHtK.
A VOICE FROM MOV A SCOTIA.

Deere* Etxm’i hfaluui, Me, fell, iwfaé fa l.raHUii 
eM. II Iw. Me fa fmxel an, I Sex*. Il rajr detj le Ik. peMk I» 
ra—X *|faw of lb. —raj UmMcxIm bow fa —J jmnmIm, that all 
MI end fa fwlllld fallu. V aldaslx Medicinb. 
c. r. POOR, Draofat, IS. Tnnont Row B—tira. Sofa Pn|llilu.

Matkimoxial Txouxlxs.—Wssbioxloo Wileoo.of Amherai 
kerf, advenues kfa wife Miry, fet desertion, and rays :—“ 
Tfce auw fa her fasting me w*, because I broke • pipe of her 
eewme1*. Bed iron, I objected le ber rtt.Biaf to town two or

PÏUgm, Acrimom, in the >Y«id., B*d Ok-
tlrmttmu is Mx Ofaad., ire potty aad ..faly duebarged by «rayManchester end Ol

11ECEIVED from Gto^ew, aad 
■V Gala Cloth aad C..hm.r« to 
Madiera, Owrabeiga, Tiekiap, fce.

dept. 30. IMI.

Home.
Orix •• Fitraaa,” 

», Wml Shawl.,

D. WlIJiON.

expectora tioa. 
cell yield, la Iyield, te 111 knip in ■ few boere, tad .ben resorted
to, before the oompfafat fa far fat raced, .11 dsagor fa Coaiuwrrtoa

entirely pro van ted. 
Sold Whol.ral. i

i; eoery way fa pamahfa to vinee.
aad Befail, at lb* Drag Store fa 11. W.

call as traie wirkaal previa, so » ko oo, oor bwt SKINNER, Oeet. Strati.
Charlottetown, JiA LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

EARTHENWARE AND CHINA
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